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KOYUKUK However, there has been some work 
done and not less than $50,000 sluic
ed up.

Koyukuk gold is coarse like that of 
Jack Wade and is of high 
value On Gold creek 1 above discov
ery washed up SfO.Olio in 9 days and 
Hatch on discovery cleaned half that 
amount in the s4me time. Had they 
been able to continue sluicing they 
would have made a much better 
showing. '

“The- Koyukuk is not, however, a 
camp for a man w ithout means to go 
to. Every man should have enough 
money tp carry; him through a sca-
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Gordon C. Betties Ar= 

rives in Dawson.
mm Was Materially Changed 

Yesterday
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son and then hei will be able to pros
per for himself and stand a chance

\\Founded the Town Which Bears 
His Name—Thinks Koyukuk 

Is O. K.

9 m \ k
As

When Officials Having It in Charge 
Eliminated Several Tedious 

Features.

1& * l \//of getting something good There are 
splendid opportunities for capital 
and that is whet the country needs 
above, all things 
three- years we Svill show you people 
a camp that wjll surprise you or 1 
greatly miss my guess."

Hr. Hetties same overland from 
Coldfoot to Foft Hamlin on the Yu
kon. With hi*i were Messrs. Joe 
Gandolfo, W. litchmer, and B. Palis. 
They made the journey on horseback, 
covering t-he difiance of 160 miles in 
less than three days.

Today’s Ball liante
The day’s spirts were started at 

the barracks grbunds about 12:3U by 
a baseball garni between the Grand
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Among the arrivals on the steamer 
Sarah this morning was Mr. Gordon 
U. Hetties, pioneer of the Koyukuk 
country and founder of the city of 
Hetties.

m Special to the Oaily Nugget.
London, Aug. 8, ti p.m —Everything 

is ready for the coronation.

I Ir 'HiSHEwm■ \j lf< y »Jvz
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0 The king
issued a letter to the people express
ing thanks for their sympathy and 
thanking God for restoring him to 
health

Mr. Hetties' first trip into 
the Koyukuk cluntry was made in 
the summer of ^892 when he took a 
cargo of goods up that stream to the 
present location of Arctic City. 
There were at tfiat time on]v _ 

in the couitry and during 
following yea> i they all left on a 
stampede to the.Birch creek country. 
Mr. Betties’ next venture in ihe 
Koyukuv was itj 1898 when he again 
located a town Which is now Hetties. 
He is the ovi^i 
claims on Gold Yreek and others of 
the producing steams ol the district 
and is now in Dawson for the pur
pose of securing hose and other ne
cessary material for working his 
ground.
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>N A number of important 
changes in the coronation

im 1,tX .
VV program 

The reeog-mih.
i "

f,/MJ, were announced today, 
nit ion in which the king is presented 
-to the people by the Archbishop of 
Canterbury as
the Realm" will be proclaimed but 
once instead of four times as given 
m the official program. The litany 
winch was to have followed the re-

vÏÏImy.a few >> \jj/r 7 B..XX. Imen the F<l

I Ifs Y “Undoubted King of/#
i \Y M ■ Wm11. mé

wm ti
HIForks and Dawson teams. The game 

was delayed ovjr an hour beyond the /^/jSf/iA 
time set fur it'to occur ami a large '
number left tie grounds before it 
commenced but as the game progress
ed tjie crowds gathered until every 
seat on the grand stand was 
pied and standing room around thu 
ropes was at a premium.

During the fiçct part of the game 
the Forks team was handicapped by 
not having all ol its members pres
ent so that several players from the 
town teams had to lx* pressed into 
service but the balance of the play 
ers arrived after the fourth inning, 
showing the full strength of their 
team. The two teams were pretty 
evenly matched and in the sixth inn
ing the score stood 10 to 12 in favor 
of the Dawson tejuu.

The most sensational play of the 
game up to that,point was Coflee’s 
big hit over the fence by the police 
court house, and endeavoring to make 
a home run out jif it, but the ball 
was returned to the home plate just 
before he crossed it and he was de
clared out. The fine-up of the teams 
was as follows :<

Dawson—Russell lb, Whittemore 
$s, Boyer 3b, Brazier cf, Latimer If,
Gleason rf, Hickey 2b, McPhate 
Long p.

Grand Forks—Weber cf, Pike p.
Smith lb, WoodijrlT ss, Coffey . 3b,
Wolcott If, Heacôck 2b, Forrest 
G. Coffee rf.

t //JIn
er of several good cognition will not be said The 

mpn will
ser-

Im' omitted and the Te 
Deiim which was placed in the order 
of service after the presentation of 
the Bible will not be given at that 
time, hut wifi-lx* sung during 
ill the dose of the coronation 
vice when Hie king visits SI. Ed
ward’s chapel

,
*
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Naturally Mr| Hetties is confident 

of the future of the Koyukuk. In 
versât ion with t Nugget reporter lie 
stated today tliàt some 00(1 people 
would probably winter in the dis
trict. “There ate all of that 
her there now," faid he, “and had it 
not been for an 
there would be

m. f* K<*r- /.(6:

I
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Mmjte Wnfdeon- r «ti
r.r*1 h Trained Nurse Coining

Special to tin- Puily Nugget.
Toronto, Aug. 8—Miss Christita 

Smith, graduate of Toronto General 
Hospital, left yesterday to assume 
the position of superintendent of the 
Good .Samaritan Hospital at Daw- 

Miss Smith takes with her

mm0M -d
m/
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A,
unusually dry 
I great many more. 

The country is a large one and ulti
mately will be Hie seat of a largo 
population. Thu# far we have been 

1 severely handicapped but I look for 
e future. Hereto-

1season
0 , x son.

Miss Gould of Bridge and Miss 
demon of St. Thomas.

•I :.An- b 1
t'- M*. -
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/
better things in Ui 
fore there has be* a scarcity of pro
visions every yeanwhich has been the

No Signs of Trouble 1 1
to the DaOy Nugget.

Pittsburg, Aug 8—United States 
soldiers are still camped sit various 
strike settlements in the Shenandoah 
valley, although #t 
tions of trouble.'

cause of a generateexodus in the win
ter time.

, “Now," however-there is plenty of 
grub and no shortage is feared. The 
N. C. Co. steanler Koyultuk is a 
wonder and has helped the country- 
out in great shape. She ds now run
ning up to Betties and/takes 30 to 
4U tons to a trip. Already about 600 
tons have been delivered 
still working. This surilmer one great 
drawback has been a/scarcit.y of wa
ter. We have not h#d 
rain since the opening of navigation.

KING EDWARD VII AND QUEEN CONSORT. f 1
I

1 ■ there are no indica-OBSERVED 
IN DAWSON

and generously donated by Jeweler - ment, Tims Currie and Geo. I!ay 
J. L. Sale. field.

At 8 o'clock tonight will take The Dawson tInch left yesterday 
place on the river, in front of the afternoon at -1 t i lock had the fol-

I Fairview a Venetian fete and other , lowing.on her pifcsenger list :
1 aquatic sports, and at 10.80 the Sylvester, Maxi Kndleman, George
day’s celebration will close w|th a Christiansen, F j-; Been, C. Brans-
gr^id display of fireworks. j scan, John Grigiire, Archie Alver-

[At no place in King Edward’s vast son, Mrs. C Caller, 
domain can a more perfect day be1 Sam Stone.
had for the coronation celebration ' The Tyrrell hast again cut in for a 
and festivities thabiis being accorded slice of the WhitAorse business and 
his subjects and their cousins in will leave this p

■Staff
Special III the UnUy Nugget 

Wilkek barre, lug. 8—Two more 
mines in the strike district have re
sumed with nonunion liybor Union 
men have been edjoined by the courts 
from interfering.|

Rosebery Prediction.
.Special to the Datfy 

London, Aug. 17
who presided atf the Liberal League 
banquet stated Si a speech that he 
predicts a turn t>t the tide in favor 
of his party. (

With labor.
.

1K ()
HC,

and she is
iiI

.

i\ , Mists Blitz and
Fitting Coronation Ser= 

vices and Sports

C,
a single good

i?
»Methodist Chur

the service tomorrow evening will lie 
from MendelssoBi’s El Jkh The 
solo, -“Lord God If Abrjmam,44 wilt 
be sung by Corporal Cdob and the 
quartet (unacconi»niedf “Cast Thy 
Burden," by Mrs Jlaekay, Mrs. 
Fvsh, Mr. O. S. Finn* and Corporal 
Cobb After the oflLlory the Na
tional Anthem

Every one a star at Auditorium

The anthem to Nugget
7—Lord Roseberyveiling on the upV Dawson.1 river run 

The Columbian 
row.

■ • r| The Ladue 
:: Quartz Mill

expected tomor- I
WATER FRONT NOTES. Ii

The City Generally is Dressed in The steamer Sarah, Captain Loon- Rapid Improvement,
ey master, arrive! at 6 o’clock this special 10 ihe l.uijNugget. | :

: morning on her second roqnd t rip J London. Aug 1—The king's im- 
I from St. Michael this season. The provement is so njarked that he wilt 
! voyage was with<»t incident and was j personally review gie colonial troops

In honor of the Coronation of King T^!" usuf1l>’i'lui<k tinie -«'and present coronation medals on the 
vil ,lni I k 4 A Characteristic of (’aptain Looney. 11th.hdward v II. Dauifcon is today in ,, , . * , ## *t,,.,,.,, 4*. 4 f , , : * he Sarahs manifest shows 13,570holiday attire. BAutiful decorations ___ 4 j, , .„ „ T . . . , packages to constitute her cargo, a,-every ihand, business of most 40(, toBS n,aVf,K ^'st.

all klTOTs i-s practically suspended Mivha(„ jn ^rrow afternoon at
m irvg7h n, vna' ' o'clo,-k. Her passenger list this 

t.onal.ty, ,s a Lok that betokeps m waR as. follows . (ieorge
sanction to the |rayer “God Save ,Ju|ps Mar,„n. A „ M„dl

" i ] W’ L." Washburn, Mrs. Washburn,
At 9:30 this mo|iing there was a j. <• Hill, I^lgh .’Jones, Lena John- 

grand military drÀs parade of the S(,n> Sim Enevoldàn, J R Crowell,
N -W M 1». and ^Dawson Rifles to | John Neustrom, Lucy Carey, Martha 
the Church of End and where, in the farcy, Eva Carey, R Sterling, 
new building whit i was crowded to Kelley, Bert Hutchinson, M B La
its full capacity, 
scribed coronation

;; Holiday Attir^- Many Peo

ple Are Out.

Coronation Dinner
At the Standard Library Cafe to

day and tomorrow are being served 
Coronation74 Dinners that are far 
ahead of anything ever seen in Paw- 
son, and all for the low price cjf 75 

The finest freah poultry, just 
killed, wiUi honiegrown vegetables 
and all the acti>ifipanini9dts of a 
firstclass dinners arc sjyfved for the 
price above staled, 7ycents. Beds, 
Meals, Baths aid th# best equipped 
library in the 'northwest all under 
one roof and a\#rices to suit the 
times

• •

XI; ; is now
IN OPERATION. £ 

;; ****

• • . We have made a large *j* 
j I number of testas and are ..
• ' ready to make others.
T

m

" We have the best plant X 
•• money will buy and guar- ;* 
X antee all our work in this •}• 

mill .and also in the

Assay Office
■H-H-M-H-M I I M-M-M-M-M-

Read and Learn. * i cents- Closes Çloday
t iNuud-t-
Ml'hif conference of 

wdl c

|If you want "to keep up with the 
times it will be necessary to read 
the .daily papers This holds good 
the world over. If you are inclined 
to be economical read the advertise
ments, 
many a dollar.

Crihbs,-the druggist, is too modest 
to blow his own horn, but just the 
same he has everything you want in 
the drug line, toilet articles, etc., at 
virtually outside prices (freight' add
ed). Call and be convinced.

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St., next to Post Office.

fcipecial to the Dally
London, Aug. 8. 

colonial premiers 
The proceedings wifi later be sub
mitted to the government in the blue 
book.

■close today it

»• • By so doing you can saver • a..

Job printing at Nugget office.

$- :: 1 !w
%

I
■I-Coronation• • 

T the ’specially pre- vrie, Daisy Smith^ A Higgins, Mrs. 
services were con- |j. Dewey, T A .McOowati, J C 

Betties, M. Y. Lejhcr, l.ouise Young, 
match game ol ,)no Davis, Nels J'rtor, if. M Mc- 

local teams. The Kinnon, . Abraham Kittÿ-, 
game was to hav* been by a Dawson Taylor, May Taylf-, C J. Olson, E. 
team arrayed against a Grand Forks \ Bulette, J * Campbell, C. B. 
team, but through some misunder- Allen, Ben Lewis,%C. A. Chance, S. 
standing regardin| time all the mern- a. Simmons, Luteen Brown, Jas

Stewart

ff5- ducted.
At 11 o’clock 

baseball by two

»

!Lucile

I New China SMrts ana Cks\\\\\ I
All Nicely Decorated and 
Gilded In Newest Shapes 
and Designs. / ♦hers of the latte* team were not on Oldfield, 

hand at the hour «set for the game. Menzies,
At 12 o’clock the royal, salute 

21 guns was fired.
By 1.30 this a|ternoon: men. worn- man 

en and children (tom ill parts 4>f the 
city were wendiiÇ their may towards morning with the following passen- 
the barrack’s athletic grounds, where gers : Miss V. Williams, Miss L. 
at 2 o’clock began a grand carnival Sides, E R Jess*n, S. 0. Hanson, 
of sports in whith both children and R Rasmuspn, Mrs; Mcro, Miss Mero, 
adults are participating Master I. Mero, Mrs. Willson, Mrs.

gening will occur a Boyd, Mrs. Hering, F. Madson, J. 
spirited tqpross* match between the Kopfer-, A Owens, Mrs. Owens, Wm' 
"Citys" and “hardwares ”

ISolly ’Spring,
J. C. Eichenbach, W. II 

of I.avigney, Mrs. t O Malmquist, 
ti Stpeltand J. A. Hay- I Dunlap, Gordon

New Lines in Jmerican Shoes 
Jus^R)pened.

Our Collar SatoGs Still On, $1.50 Dozen
All^p-to-date Styles.

X \\\\\ tetson fiats.
M rs.

: Cups and Queers, .... 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 
China Salads, ... $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 
China Plates, . .

The Casca arrifed at 11 30 this

25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
At 6.30 this ! Sargent $ Pinska Second

HwniicMcLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. Mullen, A. B Flewcrley, W L. 
At 7,30* b hall mile handicap hprse Nichol, Mrs. 'fichol, Master L. Xich- 

race will be run on First avenue, for. ol. Rev Father Emblem. W II. j 
a naiausoiuê cup valued at’ 415» ,crowel, W. C. Young, Arthur Sor-|
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RAMPARTthe new ideas which Mitchell has in-fhe Klondike Nugget troduced Nevertheless he has kept 

steadily on with the result that the , 
conditions among (he soft coal work-

!TCLC.HONE NO. 12. 

[Dawson's Pioneer Paper) 
Issued ôally and Semi-Weekly, 

GEORGE M. ALLEN.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Dally.

Yearly, In advance.........................................
per month, by carrier In city ih advance 
Single copies

Yearly,' in advance
Six months'”------— *
Three months ------------ —------------ —
Per month, by carrier In city in 

advance
Single copies —

STEAMER mIS LIVELYj
I

Publisher ers with whom M|tchell is most di- -• 't rectly concerned have within the last,
been greatly improved '

1
130.00 ! t wo years

«îferÆrr T. A McGowan Returns
- “ ~i,„s ,.r.... -J .» on the Sarah

are observed 1 he. refusal of the soit

Semi-Weekly.

6 00 

2 00 i ?25 coal miners to break their contracts
WILL SAIL

FOR ST. MICHAEL
tand join the striking anthracite

When a newspaper offers its advertis- workers is MiVchal s latest triumph ----- 0
am, will do much jo «uku* e«»n- Counsel in Lawsuit In-

TUB KLONDIKE NUtlOET ask. a good dome in the gonef faith ol labor or- VOlvintt Claim OH Glenn‘rr^rrvrrr: ,,,4,, «m .... 0ulch
paid circulation five times tLat ol any more Mitchells and tewer men of the
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

NOTICE.

>v

Sunday, Aug. 10,4 p. m. SharpK

ftebs stamp in control ol the councils 
„ Jof the great labor[unions strikes and 

lockouts would gradually become ob-

Mr T A. ÿcGowan returned this 
morning on tl# Sarah from a trip of 
some duration at Rampart where he 
had been attending court as leading

The man who gobs to Ottawa from “el f°' th«Ydefendants m the case 
Î of Garrett vs. Belsea et al. The ae-

the Yukon will nèed to be able to|tjon djd „ot li)lnf on for a h(>aring
SATl HI) AY, At OUST », 1902 deal in more than’ generalities. He ut Rampart but was adjourned to

will discover wheti he arises to ad- Kagle where it will be heard next
dress the house—it during the first week. A number ol depositions were

granU-d that privilege- tak,in a,,d witTseS PXamined be‘ore 
uv w,ii „mv a. rvwarth-fif IfiU for in- * . 4 special commissioner appointed by

foimation that will lead to the arrest lll,lt the 6ovcrn,,l< ^1 ls reat > ,<>r 11,11 ! Judge Wickcrshim will be introduced 
and conviction of any one stealing with more “facts’^ about this coun-|at the time of The hearing. The ac-
copies of the Daily or Senn-Weekly try t^an cvpr he/ dreamed were in tion is of particular interest to many
vate^residenceii!' "where” same'liave* been existence The W-sourcetuI minister people here by rfason ofthe plaintif!

being so well kndwn in Dawson. Miss 
Klla Oarrett, now Mrs. J. Fred 
Struthers, of Sit. Michael, is the 

now in the.field, i£id a roomful of de- plaintif! and Jaclt Belsea the defend- 
parttuent records'are always at his ant The latter Vas one of the orig- 

! command tor “Substantiating" pur leaMoealors -on Olenn gulch, which
«. poses For Ihit reason we repeat 'has smce turned Sul so rich; he also 

, . , , , . , , , staking for her, who was then Miss
what we have sgid before, that the :

.) LETTERS
ALL BAGGAGE MUST BE ON THE WHARF FOR POLICE 

INSPECTION ONE HOUR BEFORE DEPARTURE.

And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creel## by our carriers on the following solete 

Every Tuesday and Friday tod>yi
Eldorado, bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. *Id Run.

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPANY$50 Reward. session he is

CHURCH NOTICES. Editorial Hoquets
Here is the way the Nome News 

speaks of the ec itor of the Nome 
Nugget :

‘Let us have peace,' cries that 
despicable old- hj pocrite, ‘Just Flop 
Around' Strong. This colossal in
grate and tcaduc r of character who 
knows no loyaltd, decency or hones
ty, has been o e ol the most per
sistent elements in Nome to create

minded dictator, long since in his 
dotage, will be. scourged with the 
lash of justicd. The ingartitude, 
treachery and fining SYL^jiancy of 
this boastful gqjlcry p#^er, Major 
Strong, is becyminj#napparent to 

atftf vindictiveness 
liLj^g shorn of their

J left by our carriers. of the interior cal quote Yukon hiS- 
KLONDIKK NUOOET. (ory more (reefy lhan any candidate Presbyterian Church—The following 

special music) will be rendered at St. 
Andrew's Prtsbyterian Church at to
morrow (■vtning’s service : Mrs. 
Boyes will sing Gounods sacred solom thinking men, 

and deceit are 
sting -

entitled “O (Divine Redeemer," and 
the choir will sing Sullivan’s anthem 
entitled "1 |Vill Sing of Thy Power" 
with tenor jsolo by Mr. McMeekin 
The Rev. M« John Pringle will con- - discord and dissAtion. His pompous

; pose and ‘holier than thou' assump-

I.()N<1 LIVE TIIK KING ; Garrett, the claim being No. 4. Miss 
It no inadvertent circumstances man in the tountry will lie none ctarrett sold hall lor a song and Bel-

too good to s#nd as the Yukon’s sea now lays dai|i to the other half

LOST.—A camera between 1st and 
3rd avenue and the Regina hotel. 
Suitable reward if returned to 
town station.

have arisen, Kdwjud VU has ere 
this been crowned King of Great llrst representative in parliament. : alleging that he was to have, that

I ' t ! proportion tor having staked for the
j Mr Hawkins variously reported fair plaintif! The,ground was work-
in Seattle, Ottawa and New York vd on a la>' la!il winler and when ,h(‘ 

, .., - trouble came up this spring theAnd still the first spike in the Klon- , , . I .< court was asked to appoint a receiv-
dikv Mines raifioad remains to be pr (or dumps, which was done

duct both services. ett11 tion ot virtue rt|iy lor a time serve 
as a cloak to hip contemptible hold-

Char les toll, W. Va., July 29— One up methods, but eventually this weak 
of the points which was brought out - — 
in the tril of John Richards and i ™ 
others in y 
lore Judft 
Richards y 
miners wlto 
join the «strikers, 
was spealdng to 
working miners
turned nj the working miners and 
pleaded with them to quit work and 
said thatj when the strike was over 
and the linion had been recognized, 
which it eurely would be, they would 
not be able to work In any section 
ot the cluntry. He told them that 
he had gj| list of all their names and 
it would; be furnished to every local ^ 
union in» the cdtintry, and wherever T 
they wcjt they would be poirited< to ▼ 
as scabs/and" would not be allowed V 
to earn p living.

This pÇint was emphasized as1 much 
as the ÿosevution could emphasize 
it, so tlat it could be shown to the 
court tàit the organization, which is 
opposedj to a blacklist by the em
ployers,} proposes to maintain a 
blacklist among those of the craft.
The sp*ch was taken by the stén
ographe# of the Collins Colliery com
pany, and the transcript was sub
mitted o the court today.

Testiu any was presented to show 
that thi moneys contributed from 
headquarters- were—to suppott the 
men on. strike The men employed 
in the ntines testified that they were 
afraid tp

Onfthe Black List.Britain and ruler df fhe mighty Brit- 1 
ish dominions beyond the seas. The 
event though dojbtless devoid ol 

much ol the poqip and pageantry
that otherwise would have aceompan- . . _ ... ....... ..., driven > , How rich the claire is may be inter
est if, has aequ.nil an universal in ; J red from the fact that there ts now
Verest by reason of the brave strug With I Ian. , the hands o( tly receiver $25,7(10
gle that the king lias waged against Wilkesbarre^ fa’., July'29,—Brest-| and the dumps ale but about one- 
the grievioUH*af!hjtioh with which he Mitchell wÿl start thin week to , third sluiced
was so recently stricken The whole | «'"KaKenvetHs, to deliver addresses; Mr McGowan spates that during 

« before I nited Mine Workers assem- the residence of fludge Wickersham
world has watihi^i the progress of blieg in diflerent*parts ot the anthra- this winter in Nome he succeeded in 
tbe king s illness pud the news of his rite region. National Board Member almost entirely cleàntng up thé civil 
continued improvement lias been re» John Fallon reulirts that- the miners docket. At the ti#ie of his arrival 
ceived with pri|lotind satisfar-tton satisfied wiwr^ fhi* relief plan, as there were over 609 cases on the list.

curried out In tin- Wyoming region ol these 400 were tried and disposed 
The first installaient ot relief funds about 60 rema|n on the docket 
was not large, |nd succor could be an<( the balance ; were dismissed, 

mopolitan commuàity there are none given to only jihe most destitute ,(,*ige Moore has arrived in Nome to 
who will not heirtily and sincerely ones. President Mitchell says that 
join with British!subject* the world when the mon* received from the
over in express!, 1 tt devout wish lor “*?e8*ment levl,T rtn thv bituminous th, Kagle district J

miners coinos in rthere will Ik- easier 
long life to Brit y » king ...uitng for all concerned

Seven striking ininers from Nantl- 
coke were ArraMtned ts'fore Magis- 

ixt| this city today, 
ssaulting William 
r employed at one 
if the Susquehanna 
(The strikers were

Come early and avoid the rush — 
Auditorium'

5
ie federal court here, be ;

is that ! FOR II Cheap for Cash
SALE

Keller today, 
rcatened to fiYàcklïst all 
refuse to come out and 

When Richards 
a crowd and the 
were listening, he

l

L
1 Five Horsepower Boiler 

and 4 Horsepower Engine
up
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NUGGET ÔFFICEApply

i. wherever civilized) man dwells 
In our small bit thoroughly eos-t'

ÿ
take the place of Judge Wickersham, 
the latter having bien transferred to Regular Service on Stewart River

t STR. PROSPECTOR
The grand jury iy now in session 

at Kagle and the trial ol criminal 
cases begins next Monday There is 
one murder trial on the docket, the 
case of a man staying his partner 
to death in a cabin on one ol the 
creeks in the Fortyrjjile district. The 
prisoner claims to h|ve acted in self» 
defense.

♦
♦NKW I.AB0|t MKTHODS.

The career of Aohn Mitchell, head j Irate Brown
charged with a 
Young, an engine# 
ol the collieries 
Coal Company, 
held -in bail for trial.

: :ol the coal miilrs’ unions ol the 
eastern states, lofms an interesting 
chapter pi the dqiMopment ot labor 
organi/utions. Mijchrl] is an entirely 
new type of Inho» leader lie is not 
a haranguer, aoiwmagogue, nor an 
agitator, lie h* never taken the 
platInrm to rail al employers of lab
or and denounce dapltal, nor has he 
during his long service in thv cause 
of the milting operatives ever sought 
to play upon theiri passions or preju
dices, though his fithtre to do so has 
often placed him danger of losing 
his influence. '

♦\ WILL SAIL

Monday, August nth, 8:oo p. m. 
For Duncan’s Landing

"Rampart is quite lively," contin
ued Mr. McGowan.) "Both Glenn 
gulch and Rhode Island creek have 
turned out better than was expected, 
in consequence ot wt)jch e.veryonc is 
(eelmg more or less iuhtlant,"—

Mr. McGowan will teturn to Kagle 
tomorrow, leaving oithhe Sarah at t 
o’clock in the afterno|n.

A crowd of fiftcSi hundred men and 
boys prevented jhe resumption of 
work at the Wank# washery, at Dur- 
yea, this morningi A committee of 
men who came yom Scranton to 
work at the washery were at once 

».urrounded by a Elreatening crowd 
The sherilt sent fo* deputies to the 
scene, but when they arrived the mob 
had dispersed , ■e wen who had 
liecn hired to worm at the washery 
were badly frightvtijU, and when the 
train front Scranto| came along they 
jumped aboard and-returned tp that 
place. A volley <*

:L : :Apply W. MEED, Mgr., S.-Y. T. Dock■ r
-

. .. ESTABLISHED 1M... i
work, on account of the 

gatherings of the strivers, and whilei
Clot It In th^ Neck.

New York, July 30<p-As a promin
ent young society Woman of Phila
delphia stepped frotj the steamship 
Kronprinz. Wilhelm Tin iLs arrival 
here, and greeted her husband wait
ing on the pier, agen|s ol the treas
ury department interrupted their 
conversation and tool from the wo
man a pearl necklace ; reported to be 
worth $20,000 which she had pur
chased in, Paris and omitted from her 
declaration.

A special treasury agent had been 
in Paris and learned }ot the purchase; 
ut the necklace He determined to re
turn to New York on the same 
steamer with the purchaser. He no
ticed that she had made no mention 
ol the gems in her declaration to the 
customs officers H* remained near
by at the pier and alter the traveler 
had greeted ■ her husband he, with 
another agent asked Lhe couple to re
turn to their stateroom He asked 
tor the necklace and |he woman, who 
wore it around her «neck, under the 
dress collar, handed •the pearls over.

Collector Stranahae may alio» the 
payment of the duly ot sixÿ per 
cent, and deliver thw nee Hue* to its

the speakers counseled obedience to 
the law,|it was shown they continu- ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
ed to gather in large crowds In the i 
vicinity lit the colliery and asserted \ 
that the» would stay there until the 
n:en can» out of the mines.

The pi isecution brought out testi
mony to ay to prove that checks to 
purchase food were sent here by W.
B. Wilsc i and John Mitchell. The 
prosecut! in has closed its case and 
the defetjye will start tomorrow.

It has «developed that it the-in
junction tissued yesterday by Judge 
Keller, ifl the suit of the Gaukey 
Mountain^ Coal Company, I* en
forced sttictly, it will prevent the 
strikers jrom going into the incor
porated tSwn ol Ansted, in this 
state, fie bill ol the complainants 
sets up tfiat nearly all ot the em-, 
ployes, oftthe company lived in the 
town ol Xnsted. which town is lo- : 
cated on b the property ot the com
pany, anda that the municipal au
thorities ale unable to cope with the 
defendants aWilson, “Mother" Jones, 
Purcell smoothers, and are unable to 
protect the property of the company, 
or the persons or safety of the em
ployes, andHhat the police Wve been 
openly defiet# The injunction of the 
vourt prohibits the defendants, their 
agents, associates, etc., from going 
on the property of the company, or 
camping or marching on rU so it. in
cludes most ot this municipal corpor
ation At the governor’s office it is 
said no appeal has been made from 
Ansted tot assistance in maintaining 
order.

Steadsrd Ci|«rs aid Tobacco, Wholesale end Retoll At Right Prices.
Fire f reel Silt. S«U ee Essy Teres. BANK BUILDING, King Street, j

>.

fui removed from the-Mitchell is as 
traditional walking delegate as day 
is removed from j night He is a 
shrewd, level Iteadrd, common sense 

who has set Tiimself to the ac-

stoncs followed
F i them". The operatoi ol the âashery 

says he will not make another at-: Che ttlbitt Pass $ Yukon Routttempt to resume oferalionj|f

Strange Upheaval.
New . York, July |9 —TBe town of 

Stratford* N.Y., now ha», according 
to a press dispatch aonWl.iUle Falls 
a strange upheaval * oljthe ground. 
Tons of sod, gravel^ a an stone were 
tossed in the air ®dl landed on a 
knotl twelve feet higher than their 
original place. The tjvhris covers a 
space ot 100 leet squire, and is more 
than six feet deep

Turning crowds away nightly — 
Auditorium.

man,v (TME BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

Operate the Fastestand Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.

complishmcnt of certain well defined 
vnds■u lie is working on practical 
line* and already «has demonstrated;the wisdom til his Ideas 

Mitchell’s theory Is to make use ol 
labor organization.# (or purely busi
ness purposes and #ot to hold them 
as a continually ugraised club over 
the heads ol emplowrs. He proceeds 
upon the theory th* labor is a com
modity, which is in the market lor 
the highest price argl best conditions 
that tan be .secured1 He has watched 
the methods of the gien who manipu
late great industrial enterprises and 
sees that application of similar 
methods may tie tSadv in handling 
what, organized labor has to sell 

In carrying his tlAories into effect 
he has naturally met with many ob
stacles. He has been compelled to 
overthrow old and * long vherTshed 
traditions and in doing so has met 
with fierce opposition from jealous 
opponents within the organizations 
in whose interests he is working 
These difficulties have been increased
Ijw |i t Lu t «ha» i»a«1 Hiitwru a rp

iaT^ely made up of Ignorant foreign» 

erb who are themselves suspicious of

Will Sail for 
Whitehorse 

4:00 P. M.
Only Lin. Issuing Through Tickets snd Checking Beggngc Through to Skngwny.

J. F. LEE. Traffic Mgr., Senttle Mid Skngw.y. J.tt. ROGERS, Ocn. Agent, Deweon. 
J. W. VOUNO, City Ticket Agent, Deweon.

Str. COLUMBIAN Sunday, Aug. 101 1
■ i
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i SUMMER
TIME TABLE THE 0RR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.£******#****«*********

| Great Reductions *
$ In Prices 1

! i Week Dey Service
GOLD JRVN via. Carmack*» and

GRAND FOBÎC8. . . .Wiü m.j 1 snd 6 pi to. I Sunday Service
i HUNKER........................................  9:3U"e. m. | GRAND FORKS...........

For Rate» on Shipment ol Gold Duet »ee Office.

all Stages leave office m. c. co. building —mm fhone e.
%e<wBa«a—«awncoBaaacBBdiædMMiaaaBaaaaBBa «aBBBBaadl

CARIBOU.............................
7 BELOW L. DOMINION.

»:» ». to.
.8:30 a. m.

>

N.9 a. m. and 5 p. m.
*

* owner. The latter said. hoWbver, he 
might decide not to payythe duty.Î SAILOR HATS and return the necklace UF-thc Parik 
jewelers who sold it-:tin wife The 
woman said she hi3l nm intention of 
evading payment but Jished to con
sult her husband about the purchase 
before declaring it To the customs 
officials.

* «From 60 Cent» Up.
x ►DRESS Ü00DS

At H»lf Price. ,

►

Auditorium—Don Veasar de Bazaan.
trlee.seeve y • ?

-Tic&ilci^. l.jawtl
condition 4PQ* NuggwU^iceII Comfortsw- rr>r.rr~. tr*c~ rFS->«*vn-

Hainier House, Khar street.233 FRONT ST. Fhont 1016 . able
near post, office.
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STR. CLIFFORD SIFTON
—WILL SAIL rdW WHITEHORSE—

MONDAY, AUGUST Uth, AT 8:00 P. M.
FOR TICKETS. RATES. Etc.. APPLY

PRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Dock
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"I haven’I 
since her retu 
“No, she h3k been so busy; she 

had a lot of fui\gn labels that sJus- 
had to' paste on\er trunks^
< ago Record. X y'

x\l/>

5#.:
i

y>your daughter 7 r-Ulara is cei^unlÿ a lucky 
\ie must havf been born with 

a gold slinon in hee^mouth.
llattieAjfes; aq/ 

lions I sluVld jfdge it was a table
spoon—ChicVa Daily News.

Billseen 
from Kurope." I

tv girl.Vr
-s

from all indica-WÏÏ1 x ù,ii-
zXI \‘

« \ "Yes, sir/’X said Caljaghar, “it 
I was funny .#rmu|h to make a donkey 

laugh. I faughe<\iill I cried," and 
then, as/fie saw aXnile around the 
room, be grew redXi the face and 

, went /way angry —Tf

pr with these ïXHe-^Wtiat s Un 
cigars ?

She—Why, dear, lhey\smelt so 
horrid that I put sonfll eau de 
cologne on theu»!—IllnstratS^ Am-

y/A
II

i I/-#t>
/ $;F- f/f-

:its.x ■;Nerican. I5". Æ
said Weary Watkins, u If ydu would have a thin» well done, 

As Franklin would decalf^,
There's one sure way, and oAJy one— 

Tell rook you’d like it rare.
—Philadelphia Press.

:m“1 will now," 
he he crawled out of the loft and Î mpî-as I%seized his trusty can. “I will now 

the pleasures of the--indulge in 
chase.”—Indiana|Hilis Journal kV
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cor^ " The boy took a great Interest in the 
Jy/ aeronaut’s work and frequently fe- 
JgtV"' quested permission to make a trip 
NjkV ! with him.

be included. The governor  ̂became in
terested to the exten^f $2,000 and 
he says he has nea^r been able to 
get an accounHfMor the money A 
joint complaj^enrqs L. B. Curtis, of 
Bridgeportft'opn , it is under
stood invested l$3,00(T'Wtth Power 
but has never been able to obtain an 
accounting.

asked for a warrapt for the arrest of 
Andrew K. "Power, a promoter. Mag
istrate Duel declined to issue a war
rant but issued a summoii^fP 
able August 6 It *^utffgrd 
Power went to lumball
asked him to jpiIrthc direKorate of 
a company in which he said all the 
governors of the eastern states would

X.
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« thrilling Ascent of a Uoluntccr Boy Balloonist. «
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1 Off

II Do It!Breathlessly, almost, a large 
crowd was awaiting a balloon ascen
sion at Hash agon’s Park, St. Louis, 
Mo. Half a" dozen men were inflat
ing the huge bag with gas, and the 
professional aeronaut, in pink tights 
and apungles, was arranging the 
parachute, 
closely noted by the spectators, who 
were commenting in whispers on his 
recklessness and daring and the prob
ability that he was about to make 
his last trip.

Suddenly, as tlmuglK 
stunned by the anxiety 
ing expressed in his behal 
loonist loosened his hold onVhe para
chute ropes and, turning to 
ager of the garden, his face p: 
death, he announced that he would

\
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\ /\ XI \His movements were * .•»*y

IS- and foreign events. - 
You can do tjiis hXsiüfeeribing for the

/ Keep poetedXn li

•I !
|Hihe had lieen 

yjiicli was Ih1- 
the liai- DAILY NJJGGETX

/

man- The Nuggeÿ has the besl^ telegraph service 
and the mosjr complete locaHjxews gathering 
system of an/ Dawson paper, aftd will be de 

livered to a^iy address in the city fçr

$3.00 Per Month !

/A-as / itm * anot make the ascent. The manager 
accused the acropaut of cowardice, \ 
and the latter did not deny It; in - 
fact, he admitted that he was afraid 
to make the trip.

The disappointment of the specta
tors gave way to disgust and they 
demanded an exhibition

/
/w ; *\

/

\%<A iV
i ✓/ /

or their
The manager pleaded with 

The hero of a mo
ment More was shaking like a leaf. 
He declared aloud, in quivering tones 
that he would not undertake the feat 
if It cost -him his reputation 
statement was greeted with jeers.

“HI go up in the balloon, if papa 
will let me."

The voice of a lad in knickerbock
ers fell upon I he ears of the specta
tors.

9

/Xmoney. 
the aeronaut.

The best fun in whittling and mak
ing things is to make things that 
will "get a move on" after they arc 
made.

/

r / Now, see here, boys, this 
isa't merely because you like the fun 
of seeing things go. It is more than 
that.

/His V'i ih\ It is the same desire that 
makes men successful in business life.

A man who is willing to waste his 
life in starting things—business af
fairs, for instance—that need him be
hind them all the time to make them 
go as they should, wastes much of 
his energy and life force in pushing 
matters that ought to go of their 
own motion after jje has started 
them. The great business men of to
day meet success half way by plan
ning things out so that, after they 
once start a business—whether it is

Z
9 The Great Northernr

9■
“Don’t, allow that youngster to

“FLYER”/
/

sy / A \z
/ a factory or a syndicate or anything 

else—it will go on of itself, aifd keep 
increasing, while they turn to still 
other matters.

It is a far cry from a great syndi
cate, apparently, to a stern paddle- 
wheel boat that can be made out of 
a cigar-box and a rubber band with 
no tool except a jack-knife ; but if 
you make that go you have done 
something toward success.

The picture shows just how the 
boat can be made. "A” shows the 

< / V shape into which the box-lid is to be
J? * cut ; "B” and “C” show the two 

* paddles, made by slitting the piece 
Vfit out of the part of “A” between 
tXprongs. These must be dove-tail- 
ed led grooved, too, to form the

XX y -
y/- /

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.5

For further particulars and folders address the
GENERAL OFFICE
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That 
that is
gine power rn her. The engine, is a 
rubber band Slip the band, twisted 
as in “D,” over'"!”’ and around the 
prongs of “A" up til the boat 
plete is like the figure “F.” ) Then 
turn the paddle wheel until tHe 
her band is~tightly twisted Then put 
her in the water and let her go.

Of course, if you are right-minded 
and proud of your handiwork, you 
will build a cabin on her, and give 
her smokestacks and the other ap
pendages of an honest craft. But that 
will be only for looks.

■tolly completes the boat. All
nfcv

tfLt vif0 fi ssary now is to put en-
* ft.a *,

ifmm rs com-

rub-/
commit kuivide," shouted one person |y, “Hasn’t that boy a lot of nerve’’’
•mil iheinext minute every one pres- “Tommy’s"/mather and sisters 
ent was voicing his or her protest. witnessed t* ascension from the 

' "u 11 not d°. »‘y boy," said the front porch/f their home They lit- 
■naiiagi i \ ou re too young. * tie suspected who the aeronaut was,

i m not afraid to go up," replied j and neig*6ors who had been to the 
, ,lad' '«"king at the balloon, park keat the information from them 

»luch was lapidly filling. The boy Six i/inutes after the balloon had 
I oimny’ Potts, fourteen years left »e graund the open mouthed 

" m l,v«- at No. 4,145 South specSfctors saw the parachute cut \ " 
t o'lipipn .avenue, a few blocks from loqgt from the big bag and fall I 

”. Ul,‘ |iark He said he had never been Agttin they turned their heads from 1liround Hashagen's Park ever since
»P in a balloon, but insisted that he t*c sight. Even the proud father ,he arrival o( the balloon in May.
be allowed to try the experiment, I turned pale. Presently the parachute 
provuling he could obtain his father’s assumed an umbrella shape and be I 
consen i li happened ihat the latW g an descending slowly, and a few | 

grounds, and when *c minutes later “Tommy" 
earned, of his sun's offer to take the earth, receiving the congratulations 

I1 are of the frightened aeronaqf he of the crowd, 
said readily, ' ll ,|le boy wants to 
make the trip I have no objection."

A few minutes later, alter bidding 
his father good by, "Tommy" mount
ed the parachute swing and 
ders to release the balloon

He said he thought of the folks at 
home and wondered what his mother 
would say.

Robert Scanlan, the aeronaut who 
was to have made the ascension, is- 
thirty-five years old and has been a 
balloonist for twelve years. He says 
he cannot account for his nerve fail
ing him.

Want-.Their Cash.»
New York, Jthe 29^Plfarles D. 

Kimball,, guvernor^jfffiiode Island, 
accompanied by a^aw^M, appeared 
in the Tombs j^mce court today and

Young Potts has been working

Lwas on i he S>Alaska Flyerswas on

lj
The parachute alighted at Compton 

avenue and North Dakota street. 
There was a lawn party in progress 
a block away, and "Tommy" said he j 
had seen the illuminated lawn when 
he was thousands of feet from the | 
ground and had tried his best to 
alight in the midst of it.

When Mrs. Potts heard of lier son's 
adventure her first impulse upon re- i 
covering from the shock was to give | 
the youth a sound thrashing, but she 
changed lier mind and kissed him in
stead.

Master Potts declares that he was 
not frightened at any stage of the 
venture, although he admits that just 
alter the balloon started he "kind of 
wished he was back on the ground " 
The Mississippi river looked like a 
tape measure, and the tops of the 
houses and trees looked like toys |

T

U. S. MAIL-...OPERATED BY THE...

Alaska Steamship Co. S. S. NEWPORTgave or-

\ cry few persons in that crowd 
had the Leave Skagway 

Every Five Daye111 IDT •••<courage to look at the bal
loon as it started up They turned 
their heads and several ran from the 

The father, wringing his 
bands nervously and regretting that 
he had allowed the boy to undertake 
the perilous feat, did not take his 
eyes from the balloon from the time 
it left the ground He watched it 

. «row smaller as it rose higher 
his boy’s form clinging to the

wk Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month
k for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutchek, Orca, Ft. Licum 
P Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Seldovia, Katmai 
R Kodiak. Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, Sand 
A Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.
|l ---- TOR INFORMATION APPLY TO-----

fS S68*116 Office • Globe Bldg., Cor. First Ave. aad Madison Street
R S*« Francisco Office. JO California Street

----------- SCHEDULE-------------
DOLPHIN leaves Skagway for Seattle and Vancouver, trans
ferring to Victoria, July 22; August 1; 11' 21, 81; Sept. 10, 
20, 80. ’
HUMBOLDT for Seattle direct, transferring to Vancouver 
and Victoria, July 27th; August 6, 16. 26; Sept. 6, 15, 25.

Also A 1 Steamers Dirige and Farallon
.Leaving Skagway Every IS Deya.

scene

Pi

Co, saw 
ropes

until It looked 1 ikv a speck, and 
then, as the balloon reached a height 
of nearly four ihowmnd feet, he turn
ed to the crowd and remarked, proud-

I throFRANK E. BURNS, Supl.
606 First Avenue. Seattle.

ELMER A. FRtbNO.
Skegwey Agent
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LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAY
at e:oo p. m.

The Is
the Short Liue

16

Chicago^ 

And All
Eastern PointsLine

All through trains from the North Pacific Coast 
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St, Paul.

con-

Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 
------with------

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle. Wn.
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CONTAGIOUS 
DISEASES

tin' violation of the preceding section.
The health officer is empowered to 

visit any and all public and private 
schools^ in the city and to examine 
the teavhc

From Seattle to Orient ~
Seattle. July 3(1.— A general order 

pv^npi has been issued by the post office de- ,
I UKINIj part nient designating Seattle as the!

' 0 I shipping point of all Oriental ifiail
| leaving in steamers sailing from thus 
I point, from Vancouver and from Yiv- 
I toria, B.O This makes Seattle tin'

A J T II C li/L a u principal clearing point of the north- ..And I ells ot Whât ne «est for an shipments of mail to Nuqqct and News Ball
C i iz i . Japan, China. the Philippines and I
j3W at IxOyUKUK. AuAtralia Kven all mail specially ! Team Will MCCt

designated “via Vancouver'’ is to 
come to Seattle, to be made up in- 
the future.
• The issdance of the order ss agree
ably received by Postmaster Stewart 
and Assistant Postmaster Collectt

LipGANDOLFO Seattle flan Robbed.WILL CROSS'™ 
WILLOWS

San Francisco, July 29 —The po
lice placed j ln custody at an early 
hour this morning Charles ''Keene, 
who they I link is an eastern pro
fessional. I e was caught 'in the act.,, 
of robbery.

id
Ito .
IA rs and pupils as often as 

lie may deem necessary.
health officer i has charge of the 

quarantine or infectious diseases hos
pital .and has' the power when 
thorized by the mayor to employ 
such persons and nurses as he may 
deem necessary; to |ce that the hos
pitals are properly supplied with 
suitable furniture, nourishment, fuel 
and medicines, and '(hat persons dy
ing therein are propariy buried, and 
if necessary at thej expense of the 
city.

jof
.'H cl#jr- Thv m

■er
Shortly if ter 2:30 this morning 

I Ians Han? en, from Seat He, was 
stopped by \ verte, who asked him the 
way to a ^ood'hotel Hansen re
plied that If* was a stranger uy ttye 
city, whereilion Keene mvit 
into the sa lion at 1T> >fas<>V 
to have a dilpk. /

As they enÇrged. Keen^ sprang on 
llansen. knotting him dlfiwn He then 
took from h^n hisujmd watyh and 
chain'and a àiamojer scarf pin. As 
hé was rising Jroijpiis jirost rate vic
tim the police Mid rude hantlj on 
hint and luggetf mm to the vit) pris 
un Keene refused to talk about him
self

m
Bylaw Passed to Prevent 

Their Spread

au-

B

ffl him
streel. ^

IExtensive Powers Given Health 

Officer in Dealing With 

Smallpox.

Had Some Experience With Alaska 

Law— Believes the Country 

Is All Right.

Game Will Take Place on the 

Barracks Grounds Tuesday 

Evening at 7=00.

3 :<C-X
The health officer his the power to 

disinfect or destroy» any furniture, 
wearing apparel, giods, 
merchandise which lhall have been I '

the office has been doing a large 
share of the work already without 
receiving the (/edit In' the last ship
ment of

ware or
"V till to the Orient twvntv

exposed to or infected with a con-1 Mr J. R Uàndolfv who. was an ar- sa,'ks «'ft to Vancouver for dis-, .. .
tagious or infectious disease, the rival on the Sarah after spending paU*h from there These twenty . . , ,, .. ' 1,1 1 x
owner of quell proper*»' shall not be nearly two months in the Km ukuk sacks might have linen sent from hen- N ‘ ’ I’"''1 1 "
entitled to any compensation there- countrv, has the following to siv re- equallv as well. Tlir sailings „f in
for. hut the council! may, as they garding it ' : .entai'steamers hav. bec-n m, nume, ‘ '»r ^neral. "ne up c.f the
think lit, award the stole. “I had my mind fully made up be- ' "l,s recently that tlipy have been al- ! J*”*., ‘ ,!', ! ,M\ 1 " ' 11

l poll any dwelling, house, store fore 1 left here to see1 the whole Kuv- most daily From now oft a mail |U)I|(. ' ' ' * laU I"""11
or shop in which t litre shall be a ukuk district and to‘.convince myself will leave Seattle every few days 1 | |ow,.v . ;
person sick with smallpox or other of its merit, so 1 t<|ok a line horse made up ready for distribution when ! |M.(.n ,, n!, un c'd‘ ' ' he ' è b ' """
infectious disease the health officer with pie and visited every creek ui it readies its destination (|l ... w jhTh* i , li'd* " d'tl -til
shall, cause to be pul. up arid main- that country 1 saw. many clean-ups | Transpacific shipments of mail are wrestlers Metoss l'hi- sim-i "w ill 
tain in a' conspicuous place on the land brought some of the gold with' ! made on all steamers of the regular |)(, |Mmib|vd i,, ‘the 'dust ' * 
front of said house a |ard or sign to me and when they tfll me that the Imes sailing either from San Fran 
tfe furnished by the city on which Koyukuk has no gild they simp,y ' cisco,
shall be printed in large letters the want to hear themselves talk „r else j Vancouver or Victoria. Monthly toil 
word “Smallpox” o/ other name of they are accustomed ko lie The min- 1 let ins are issued by the postotficc de 
such disease. If the .premises are in ers in that camp hyd the hardest up- 1 part ment with schedules of sailings
a district that is considered too hill work imaginable from the very from the different ports These are
closely populated, or/if the premises first. For over two! years they had ! h>r information to offices, such as 
are unsanitary and -unsuitable lor to go 180 miles for -their provisions 1 Chicago, «here the .mail is diverted 
proper attendance, rpr for the pre- to Bergman and when they got there along certain lines m its westward 
vention of the spread of the disease, they had lo take What they could ; journey. It so happens that • for many «
the health officer may order the re- get, pay for it and be content The days the entire mail of the world for •
moval of the patient to the infecti- fact that the N (’ t'p does a strict the Orient passing over the Pacific *
ous diseases hospital. ly cash business ought to convince, comes to Seattle or one of the other •

No person who has been afflicted any one that the <aflip is quite self- points, formerly mail Intended to J 
with an infections disease or has sustaining and the very best, criter- K«> by way of \ aneouver was trails • 
been in quarantine shall be allowed, ion to go by. (erred to the Canadian Pacific. I he J
to leave such quarantine without the “This is the first season that the effect of the recuit order is to make ,
written permission of the health oili- company ^ias landed ; plenty of grub.j Seattle the receiving point for the •

at Betties, which is- lilt» miles from Canadian ports Portland and Ta- . 
the mines, so you «-<■ it is not so coma, but seldom dispatvhf a boat, so w 
easy for a miner to jfo for his supply practically all the wails tor the Far J
without great loss of time and hard- j Hast go through Seattle and San ••••••••••••••••••••••

The number of sailings, 
this

The bylaw recently passed by the 
city council respecting contagious 
diseases it is though^ will do much," 
rigidly H^r Company—AuditorBittner’s

entorcifd, to prevent the 
spread of any malignant infection 
should

■ uni

••••••••••••••••••••a*an isolated case appear In 
timefi past the city lias had several 
scares from smallpox and within the 
last two months two cases of scarlet

• Signs and Wall Paper «
• ...ANDERSON BROS... \

SECOND AVE. •

“honah,fever were reported to the health au
thorities, one proving fatal, which 
caused considerable uneasiness among., 
families having little children. In 
the bylaw referred to

eaaeeeeaeeeaaaeeae#
On next Tuesday evening on the 

barracks grounds at 7'00.o’clock tin* 
Nugget, and News teams will engage 
m ,i game of baseball for the news 
paper championship of the northwest. 
The line-up of the respective teams 
is as follows :

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LAWYER*

VATTULLO A RIDLEY — Advocates. 
Notaries. Conveyancers, etc. (>• «cet 
Rooms 7 and 8 A. C. Office Bldg

Portland, Tacoma, Seattle,every precau
tion is taken to prevent the public 
health being menaced, rigid isolation 
and disinfection .is provided for and 
heavy penalties are fixed for the

k. W. Shannon, M. A. W. M. McKay, B. A.

McKAY & SHANNON,
.......................................*....................... ... Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries

Monte Carlo Bldg., lit Aw., Dawaon.

:.N. F. HAUEl,, K. C-Law office.
• Monte Carlo building, First avenue.
* 1’hones—Office, 129b; residence, 86c. 

—Dawson, Y. T.

evasion of any of its provisions.
The first section of the law pro

vides for the establishment of deten
tion hospitals for the "infected. On 
the occurrence of any case of small- 

. pox, cholera, or other infectious dis
ease the health officer may at once 

I remove the person attacked to the 
hospital and shall take proper meas
ures for the disinfection and if neces
sary the destruction of all the cloth
ing which may have bocn exposed to 
the contagion. Also for the disin
fection and purification of every con
veyance, rail or train car, steam
boat, etc.

The health^ officer may also isolate 
all persons who may have been ex
posed to the contagion, and no such 
person shall be permitted to go 
abroad until the health officer per
mits.

NUGGET’S DIAMOND EXPERTS

iHemet, pitcher.
James, catcher * 
Latimer, 1st hast*
(î. M Allen, 2n<V base 
W P Allen, Hid base 
K (V Stahl, shdi(stop 
White, right liuld 
(Turningliam, center field 
Hen Thompson, left field.

SURVEYORS

(i. W1IITK-FRASLH -M Van. Soc.
C. E. , M Am. Inst E. E. ; D. T.
S. 'Phone lOtib. Cor. Church and " 
Third avenue.

cer.
All physicians ar j required to re

port immediately the discovery of 
any person alhicU»d With smallpox or 
any other infectious disease.

Anyone violating Any of the pro
visions of the bylavUl upon conviction 
shall be’liable to a penalty not ex
ceeding $100 and cqfsts, and in de
fault of payment th^-offender may be 
imprisoned for a period not exceed
ing three months. * The magistrate 
may impose the whole or any part 
of the penalty or punishment as he 
deems fit. l <

ship, but I believe that in another Trancisio 
season small steamers will run to directly and indirectly from 
C'oldfoot and opposition stores will point give it great importance 
be established and then you will see

EMIL STAUF«•••••••••••••••••••••
; DAWSON NEWS WINNERS (?) • ••‘MiAl ISfATf, M'MING AND FINANCIAL BRUM 8

Agent for IlnriK1.' Ai I.h-Iur I’owiihliH'o- 
Hhrin*r'« AiMltli.ii, Menzle'g Addition.
The hiRM-rial Life liiHurence (’oinpaiiy.

• Collections Promptly Attended te,
0 Money to I.own.
• Gold Huit Bought 

and Sold.

ee
eLiberals (fain Victory.

London, July 29—The bye-elevlion 
for members of the boute of com
mons to represent North Leeds re
sulted ill t lie election Of Roy land 
Barren, Liberal Mr. Barren reeen 
ed 7,539 votes tp 6,761 cr^it for Sir 
Arthur Lawson, ('jmservaltve 

This seat w as vacant by ;the eleva
tion to the peerage- of William T 
Jackson, Conservative, who had sat 
for North Leeds since 18911

• .1 Wilbur Wml, pitcher
• \rthur Whalley, catcher.
• J II Caskey, 1st hase.
• Mi W illiam llvddoe, 2nd base •
• Harold Malstrom, 3rd hase
• Chas Scttlemeir, shortstop
J Many Riley, right field
• I tarry Hubbard, left field 
J Roy Sou 111 worth, center field •
*••••••••••••«•••••••••

As Casey Moran can well lie spared 
hr lias las'll decided on as umpire, All 
that is promised hifii is Christian 
burial

Sheriff Kilbeek, sergeant Smith 
and the dog catcher are each request
ed to lie present and armed with the 
insignia of their vaiiius offices.

The fielders will caf h he allowed to 
carry a basket.

Any attempt at display of form 
will be frowned upoi

Over the fence is <nit

Oil Trust in Europe.
London, July 3(1In its issue of 

this morning the. Daily Mail asserts 
there is no longer all y doubt that the 
three monster oil interests of liocke 
feller, Rothschild aid Nobel have en 
tered into a working agreement.

“Thus,” says the paper, "without 
any publicity the greatest trust the 
world has ever seen has sprung into 
1 icing.

“This combination,” . say* the pa
per, "has been hinted at in messages 
from Batoum arnf Moscow, and it 
has been more cloffrly shown in the 
offers made to Rqffsian oil exporters 
by representativelyol the Nobel and 
Rothschild Interdis for the absorp
tion of the whole of their output. 
The exporters ha* been forbidden to 
sell through the agencies of their in
terests except at price arranged by 
1 hem or to light -the combined forces 
of the three oil -giants. This offer 
was made openly and with the idea 
of maintaining prices and it has been 
refused, the Russian exporters pre
ferring to fight It was doubtless 
this combine,” continuqp the Daily 
Mail, “which (nduceiy the Russian 
government to i^sue invitations to an 
anti-trust Conference^ The spokes
men of the great rdfuhine declai e it 
means a fight . to; the death, and that 
the independent ' exporters cannot 
hope to win."

Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to fit.—R. I. GOLDBERG, 
at Hershberg’s.

the Koyukuk hum. i 
“While in C’oldfoot I had agreed lo HotiNea to Reut.

grubstake two meff, but when we 
went to sign papers .they objected on 
some point, so I called the deal off, 
and the next day tif-y each sued me 
separately so as to .cause me to de
lay, claiming damages for detaining;

The first tfial was decided 
against me by six jurors, and the 
next day two ofi the same jurors 
without being subprynacd volunteered 
their services to tH<- othet side as 
witnesses to beat Une if they could 
by giving their pjst experience in 
mining camps and lwhat they knew 
about grubstakes, l^t 
won the ease.

N.C.Office Bldg. King StUpon a disease ol a malignant 
character being discovered to exist 
in any premises the health officer 

j may require the occupants of such 
premises to remove therefrom and 
remain away until measures are tak
en for the proper cleansing and disin
fection of such premises.

When infected persoàj» are isolate! 
the health officer may appoint a pc® 
son or persons to 'keep constant 
watch over the house <or place where 
such infected person / is kept, and 
shall prevent the ingress or egress of 
all persons except tfiose who have 
permission of the olfiger in charge. 
Neglect of duty on the part of the 
watchman renders him JJable to a 
heavy penalty.

Any person who shall refuse to re
move from any infectai premises', or 
shall depart from or enter any house 
where there shall be any person 
affected with a malignant disease 
shall be subject to a penalty.

The health officer is privileged to 
order the disinfection^ of any person^ 
whom he may have cause to believe 
has been exposed 

Persons arrivin 
that are know or 
fee ted must upon 
health officer submit |o isolation and 
disinfection until siffhi time as the 
period of incubation of 
disease has been competed.

SL ■

:
‘ j Regina hotel *

4
»
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Officers Dismissed -them.

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Paris, AUg. 8.—Two distinguished 

French naval offiders, Vice-Admiral 
Dobeamont, Prefect of Toulon, and 
Read Admiral Sevrdn, were summari
ly dismissod from service Rear Ad
miral Sevren's disciplining led to 
sensational developifieuts that led up 
to the recent suicide of Commander 
Barry. Doheaumofft severely criti
cised the minister of marine in an 
interview.

Dawson’s Leading Hotll 5
»

American ami European Plan. JJ 
Cuisine Unexcelled. Newly Re- 2 
fitted Throughout—All Modern Z 
Iinprovemeiita. Rooms ami board 
by the dav, week or month.

The loss ol the seat lor North 
Leeds in the house of commons has 
filled the supporters of the new Bal
four adfnihistfat loti with dismay 
The utmost ingenuity of the editor
ial writers of the conservative press 
is quite ineffectual in explaining 
away thé conversion of the1 Tory ma

in 19110 to a Liberal

I

i
with all that I

* 2nd Ave. and York St. Dawson“Did you ever heiu of such audac
ity as that ? My testimony in the 
second case was precisely as in the jority of 12,517 
first. 1 call it "a 'hold-up case and majority of 7 >s I lie Morping Post, 
will appeal to all “ft he courts in the which is the frankest Conservative 
United States befie I will pay one critic, admits candidly that outside 
<cnt T of the Birmingham area, which it

“I left C'oldfoot Ln July 22nd over say’s ih a “Chaniberlaillity*’ preserve,
the Dahl river trail in company with 'here is seemingly no Scat in the
a guide and Mr. 0\L Betties. We were' house on whose loyalty tie present
seven days getting across to the Yu- government can absolutely rely, and 
kon We had fivcf davs "fine wealher <*<* paper Imlicves the cougitry is dis
and two days rain We had all the satisfied with the governtnent's edu- 
earibou meat anti grouse that we rational hill and its coqdettmg with 
wanted on the trâil We saw the protection. The I.ila-ral papers tins 
largest bear I ever saw in my life morning concur in the upinion that 
and 1 think we \v#re lucky when we the grain taxes and th< educational 
made no attack. I was on horseback hill won them the North Leeds seat, 
and the man with the rifle was left the,election having been fought on 
behind walking silver It was prov- these two points, 
cn afterward whet* shooting at Car- Hie result was received with great
ibou that his__ ammunition
good and if he had tackled the bear 
some of us would have got the worst

«

i—7 —ThE-
To Quicken Travel.

Special to the Dally- Nugget.
London, Aug. 8.j-Sir Robert Bond, 

premier of Newfoundland, Is urging 
in London that,by bridging Canso 
Straits and extending the Intercol
onial Railway to ^pse Bay a travel
ler will go troll London to New 
York in 124 hours^or, if steamers are 
put on making 36 knots, ln one hun
dred hours. The Atlantic passage by 
the new steamers Vould consume hot

B. Y. N. CO.

-Regular Service Between
to, Afecti 
ig from

on.
localities 

ba|ievèd to be in- 
the order of the

44 hours.

New People Found. The Fast....the infectious
Special to the Daily Nugget.

any hotel or boardinghouse, 
proprietor ol such house n:ust im
mediately give notic^of such to the 
health officer. Thejsame provision 
applies to any one,in charge of a 

private hospital.

jubilation in the house of commons, 
the members crowding to (ongratu- 
latc Herbert Gladstonf, the Liberal 
whip

It is said that as ol*' result of the. 
election Mr. Balfoug, the premier, 
will, as far as possiljle, avoid mak
ing changes in thr robinet involving 
more bye-elections, Gerald Balfour's 
seat, among others,' being considered 

Another incident,

was no

dares that a civilized white race ex
ists in the heart of the island of of it
Mindoro They are partially Chris- "Five miles from ^Idfoot we met 
tianized but d«*idcdly opposed to t wo men who had been lost or I,-
communication with the outside teen days They existed on blueber- 
communirauuii w.u ries_ which by the way are plentiful

everywhere. The names of the two. 
men lost are J IL.Lemon and A R■ 
Perry. They got tost on the Chan- 
dehtt river by goiiÿ 75 miles too far 
up and when thcy’got on the south 
fork of the Koyukuk they went 2» 
miles too far dowi. but finally they 
struck the right* trail to C’oldfoot 
and we were the dlrst persons they 

At Foet Hamlin I swam

the
I. <‘avtfe Dawaon for Fortyrolle Mondays, 2 p.m.
Humming, leave* Eortymlle. Tuesdays V a. in. 
Leaves Dawson for Kagic, ’i 
Returning, leaves Kagle, Fridays .. 10 p. m.

*• " Fortymlle, Saturdays 10a. ni.

J. F. Lee, J. H. kogers.
Traffic Mgr, Gen'l Agi.

ays 10 a. m.

¥»world.public or
No child or any otier person from 

any house where infection exists shall 
attend any public ot 
in the city until tl 
death of said sick pefion or persons. 
In either event the ichild or person 
shall be provided With a written

J. W. Young, 
City Ticket All

Negip Duel rather unsafe 
which is adding to Conservative dis 
comfiturc, is the decision ol John 
Cathcart Wason, Lita-ral I nionist 
mem bee, to rejoin tile Liberal party 
Mr. Wason says fie supported the 
government during the, war, but tbat
he is now so dis|at islied with the 
government's polity in matters of 
army reform; education and the Irish 
land question that‘he. cannot longer 
support it. ;

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A*»»Mjiecinl to the Dai^'
Kansas City, A' 

duel of negroes li 
struck by a straA 
Jim Taylor, onejof the negroes, was 
seriously woundtM in the shoulder 
and a spectator las shot in the hip

- .Nugget.
private school 

e recovery or
—In a streetitkfe Bowers was 

bullet and killed H pacific 
i: Coast
i ►

:: Steamship
|| Co.:

*) statement by the attending physician 
or health officer certifying-to their 
being free from eontagion, which 
statement must be preserved to the 
teacher of the school before said 

a/owed to at"

♦
:I had met

my horse over tlffee quarters of a 
| mile across the ^A'ukon river

on the lo^er river are a pit- 
a wild spree Jafces Me Kenney shot : "U1 sight. NearlyfalL old and young, 
several men in ^saloon and now de- are sick and dyi

/ ------ «---------------
Imitating Tracy

Special to the Daffy Nugget. I mile ac
Porterville, Calf.. Aug. 6 —While on Indians

)
The

I*

child or person will be 
tend.

Teachers in any public oj private 
school are required to report at once

n saloon and now de- are sick and dying off fast, coughing 
He * is armed to the themselves to death It seems to me 

.his victims is dead that the governmifcit ought "lo try to 
i help them."

I / Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service, 
Covering

First Ashman—d’ve got five doll
ars, and now I’m «oing to buy uie a 
horse •

i ►i fies arrest, 
teeth. One of 
and others may jie »

Pacific Cable
Special to the Dafiy Nugget

San Francisco, Aug. 8 —Authori- 
tive information is given that con
struction of the Pacific cable from 
this place 
months.

< ►
> i Second Ashmal—Tell you. what, 

Bill; better wait till you^fcet five «’Alaska, Washington 
California, 

l Oregon and Mexico.

• There May be 
i Others

Electrocutedi wanr 15c. (buy a good —N. Y < >more an' 
Truth.t Special to the Daiffr Nugget

Butte, Mont . »ug 8. — Alfred K 
Rhode was acoAntally electrocuted 
by coming in ciyitact with crossed 
wires in a refrig*ator.

< ►#

ptef.
/,

Per Roll 2 But I have a full lino • 
of groceries which I J 
am offering at prices • 
that will meet all J 
competitors.

I Paper
i Cox’s Wall Paper Store :

fer—a youngt Klla—Which do you 
man or an old man 7 

S4ella—For love,7 
mony 7—Town Topics

Don Ceasar de Bazaan — Audftor- 
ium.

; i>------------------------------------------------ i~
J J Our boats are manned by the 
4 > most skillful navigators.
J J ..... Exceptional Service the Rule .....
i ► —--------------------------------=----------------------
J [ All Steamers Carry Both

Freight and Paasengara J

aDOUBLE
ROLLS awOl begin witiiin sixa1 just matri-

I t
*

: He Wdfc Jealous.e a

• T. W. Grennan l
• ---------- ------- GROCER «

King St., Car. Sixth Ave. •

•••••••••••••ft»»»»»**»

Special to the Da'j get.
W'est Argentin-e. Mo., Aug. 8. — 

Fred Falkenbcrg shot his wife as she 
uty 'Sleeping and thefl killed himself 
Jealousy was the cause

Mayor Ames Resigns
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Minneapolis, Aug. 8-Mayor Ames 
has reargued IK ad-.-— "** ' hi»f ** 
police to take the same course.

l
Second Ave.,

• Thru Deer. North Pieettt Drug $t«t •

♦«
Oneeial new*, of attorney forms for 

sale' at the Nugget office.
♦
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6 THH 1M1LY KLONDIKE N LIQUET: DAWSON, Y. T. SATURDAY, AUGUST®. 1902.
V-—

TVIpli/Çr FPOM 1 peeling to find pay for The entire
* »!■>."1 IW/rl I length of tiie riYer, gome 12<i

f"*[\\ rv r~r\ t* ’ Hammond river contains a large V^ULUrUU I ! PiTcnhagc- of winter work and the 
benches so far as prospected have 
shown rich, although the real merit 
of the Hammond benches will not lie 
known until wipter as They cannot tie 
worked to advantage ïn the

the writer, which, with the read- 
mg of tiic Declaration of-Independ- 
ence, intersperses! with songs under 
the leadership of George Noble, 
us a day equal to many outside 
cities. WE RE GOING TO MOVE ! Igave

Bsh
In the evening the ladies of Cold- 

foot gave a ball in Mr. James' new 
building, with a fisc luncheon of cake 
and ice creafin.

:

Mr. Allan R. Joy Writes 
of KoyuKuk

summer

II season on account of surface water, 
j Messrs. Dow and Smith on 5 and fi 
1 above discovery are now at work 
and have made heller than 
shoveling gravel out of lk inches of 
water rAir. Gandolfo of 

Dawson was with us on that 
sion and very kindly furnished a half 
casc-rilf lemon's for the event. 1occa-

t
i , ’

wages
On July 12th a very sad accident 

I hey will soon have a dam occurred which resulted in the death 
completed which will turn the creek by drowning of one of our best and 
and give them dry work. :„.n,«st highly respected young men,

I Km,"“ ,rwk »nd My<le creek have Mr.--------------. |fo was engaged in
heretofore produced more gold than drivthe mules 
any other two creeks.""^*ans running {the f «eight boats 
from $10 to $20

~t
« »

Expresses Belief That Country is 

Rich and Has a Prosperous 

Future in Store.

| §3
for one ofI I FIRST AVENUE HERSHBERG The Reliable Clothier

V managed by Dr. 
in some unaccount- Oppogitc Whitt Pass Dockare seen daily on 

either of these creeks and nuggets 
ranging in value from $20 to several 
hundred dollars^ ‘are shown by every 
owner on the creek.

Cleveland, and 
able manner was tripped into the 
swift current at appoint where 
aid could reach him, and he 
passed out of sight.. On Wednesday 
July oth, Mr.

i . . 1st Ave. .

The following interesting letter 
was received by the Nugget from Mr 
Alien R. Joy, one of the pioneers of 
Dawson ami a man whose opinion is 
oroonsiderahle worth :

no
4soon

COMMITTEE 
IS NAMED

On the day of 
our circuit Mr Garrish cleaned up 
one piece that weighed $90. 
good benches have recently been dis
covered on Kmhia creek.... xMr JUc-
Nan ar will I his winter work the

Postmaster general, 
donderry.

Although officii anno 
; not be made uigil too# 
of Dudley has 
Lieutenant

Smart Leaves Vancouver^ng Lon- jsucci
lid ward K reber, cn 

gugfsl in a similar occupation on lhe 
Hraz/ill boat, met 
drowning in much the 
No two men, in this community could 
hardly be more 
Neither of the bodies have yet been 
recovered.

The

r Special to the Daily Nugget.
ement will | Vancouver, Aug. 8 —Deputy minis- 

lit, the Earl ter of the interior James A. Smart 
, ppointed Lord leaves here for [the Yukon tonight.

of I Ireland, Thomson ■■■■ -f-------- ■ ■
Ritchie chancellor of the exchequer, | Assifted Over,
and A Akers Douglas home seer*- si'ecial the Ufeily Nugget

| Magnolia, At., Aug 7—A negro 
I named Lemnot(n was hanged here to
day for outrage.

Nome

his death byA’oldfoot, July 22. 
passengers on the Rock Is

land, leaving Dawson Kune 5th, 1902, 
were a representative as well as a 
very merry group of Dawsonites. In 
8 days we were KO'jniles from Herg 
tpan, ami encountering there a shoal 

. bar were obliged to unload 100 tons 
of freight to lighten the ship, then 
mi the same evening after proceeding 
to within 12 miles of Bergman, we 
were thrown Hopelessly aground 
bar.

same manner ■i'llThe
bench adjoining his creek claim.

Myrtle creek has several daubs 
now working, among them being the 
celebrated Mori) son claim at 1U 
above iliscove^, which will produce 
at least sKlffi) this season 
gold from the Koyukuk runs from 
$19 to $19.25 at the mint in Seattle, 
consequently the mine owners bring 
in the currency (o pay for their la
bor, and take the gold to the

missed or mourned

tary.To Inquire Into Condi
tion of Late War.

writer has opened "an office 
here and is already 
some good properties, 
opinion that this camp is" richer than 
the Klondike.

Judge John K. Bernard has located 
here, and since, making a tour of the 
creeks declares that, this is the place 
for quick fortunes.

Job Printing at Nugget offlnq.interested in
1 All Hie lie is of the

A. B. C. Beer
. * h

on a
We sent up river for another 

steamer to transfer u« to Bergman, 
where we arrived safely on the 9th 
day out from Dawson.

Many Important Changes Made 

in British Cabinet by Pre

mier Balfour.

gov
ernment assay office, thereby saving 
$2 or more on euqh ounce The Daw
son troubles

Is so far ahead of other Beer 
that it will pay you to try it. 
You will never use any but 
A. B. C. BEER.

%
Much credit is due, to,Judge I). A 

the (get that in 
other mining camp is better law and 
order observed,

over the value of gold 
dust will never a Use Here.

McKenzie lor noThe little steam yacht Nina plies 
between Bergman and Betties, and 
on the evening of our arrival at Berg
man thé Nina sailed with a lull load 
—9 men and one woman—with no 
sleeping accommodations whatsoever

There are now * between BOO and 
800 men engages In mining and pros
pecting on the upper Koyukuk, and 
all seem satisfied with their 
peels. No one

or property better
London. Aug. *8.—Premier A. J. 

Balfour today announced the appoint

ment' of the following commissioners 
of inquiry info 
Boer

protected than at Oldfoot 
Wc need regular sessions of the V 

K court here, for to compel litigants 
to travel by regular route a distance 
of fourteen hundred miles and take 
their witnesses to attend court, and 
return by same ro|te and distance, 
thereby consuming j the entire 
met when they should be taking ad
vantage of the working season, is an 
outrage as to whiclj nothing is or 
can he offered in justification.

S congress would do well by fol
lowing some of the IJbetal policies of 
l anada for the sett bug and develop
ment of the remote ipining regions of 
Alaska

Tom Rockwell ahd George Noble 
and operate thf best saloon in 

They are also engaged in 
freighting goods to the creeks.

Mr. J R. Gandolfo of Dawson has 
spent several weeks .looking over the 
mines on the several creeks, and 
Vesult ol his personal investigations 
has become Interested in 
good properties, 
as good mines here as are to be 
found anywhere

pros-
his ever spoken dis

paragingly ol the Country except that 
class who egme '.here to make

I. Rosenthal & Co.on a trip lasting 8 days
From -Betties to Uoldfoot, trans

portation is routined to poling 
* boats, although this year a new fea 

tore has liven Introduced in the form" 
of scows drawn by mules. Two 
mules pull a scow up river against 
the swift current with 5 tons and up 
wards on hoard There arc two such 
scows now in active operation be 
tween Betties and Coldfoftt and have 
proved to be a great help in supply
ing the miners on the faraway creeks, 
for by the old method a ton of 
goods was a big load for three men 
to pole up stream

The water in the Koyukuk river is 
lower this year than i|as ever known 
before, some of the vnecks have been 
obliged to suspend, work for lack of 
water.

|ic .condition of the 
The Earl of Elgin, 

chairman, Mr Ifenry Norman, Sir 
John Hopkins. liprd Esher and Sir 
John Edge:

t hafiges made in British cabinet 
Austin Chamberlain, appointed

easy
money ‘‘about h&n" ami were un-

war :
....Wholesale Liquors....

able to do so VÇJial 
needs is more m<>

i this country 
who really want 

to work a good {fleer of mining pro- 
" pert y ami ta»e a competence out of j 
the ground by thrill' own energy Km 
such people Iherefis both room and 
reward—keep I he loafers liars 

The people here have taken up in 
earnest, the question of establishing 
a short trait to the Yukon river, the 
distance in a air flue living 96 miles, 
and reliable"

In Their New Quarters
McDonald hotel bldg.

sun:-
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention..

■ t
SECOND AVENUE: are :

I ' The
I .

CUT BATES
t

hie A say a good trail 
van lie made at a distance ol 120 
miles, which will give us a winter 
and summer trail and source of 
ply, thus avoidinglthe long and 
less river haul whiçh then lands goods 
at Bergman, HT miles distant from 
Uoldfoot, to lie gotten up river as 
best they ran her This trail will 
reach the Yukon Somewhere In-the 
vicinity ol Dahl river, and enterpris
ing capital should «lare a stock of
goods there this fall to supply the Not a General War
camp this winter The fact that the White Pass Com-

A new and rich Strike is reported |mny is sending out the Columbian at 
today on Summit I till u tributary of, <ut ra,1esi doc* not indicate that a 
Hamoion river, ,ipd lying between général rate war is ! on The light is 
Vermont creek and- Buckqye creek between the combine and the Tyrrell 
The report is that an ancient chan- onl>' The latter boat is the only 
nel has been discovered on this hill. one which is not included in the 

Coldfoot held its first Ith of July aKmill(lnt which subsists lietwecn 
celebration this year and really sur- ,he White '’ass and lhe independent 
prised itself with its enthusiasm h"a,s AM ,he Parli‘‘s '«> 'he agree- 
The miners came down from the!" »nt llav,e ,hprr,orr j°in(,d in l>“vk- 
creeks and entered heartily into the inK ,he 1>’rrcl1 Whenever the latter 
sports with which the day was filled makps * cut rate trip tile combined 
—running, jumping, throwing the "PP"slt,"n wil1 Placp » boat against 
hammer, tug of war, etc being,1*'-'' at lower rates Wherwise, the 
among the features. A highly ap, j regular rates will malhtain.

preciated oration was delivered by | Job Printing at Nugget office.

I own
town.■

sup-
use- xX

- as aThis is particularly the 
on Gold Creek, which ils one 'of the 
richest creeks in this - country, and 
has yielded thus . far better 
Eldorado creek ever dijl 

On Vermont creek s C 
and Harmon -Sinit,h are among the 
lucky ones, and although short ol 
water just now are handling gravel 
which runs from 25 < mils to $qt to 
the pan. They have hoth winter and 
summer diggings, and have plenty of 
the golden fruit on exhibition in 
their cabin, where all Sid friends 
alwfcys welcome. In lift all 
mont has winter work* and this will 
lie a lively creek this winter.

case
'

STR.TTRRELL
Wfll SaîNfiir Whitehorse

W P. Ml. TODAYJ

some very 
He says we have

than

K. Crouse
-

SATURDAYarc
of Ver-

AppVv^
Hammond river is irons! ant ly en

larging its producing Lrea. A new 
strike lias been madeplsive the Can
yon, so it is now deijonsl reted that 
Hammond has pay f 
over 4(1 mijos, and t 

. arc now far

£ For Tickets,^Rates, Etc.,
I

R. B. Woodson, Aurora Docka distance of 
ny prospectors 

above it hat point, c)T-
f
!?

A*******************************,I

Feuf RATEs : POPULAR cut bates ;
EXCURSION TO WHITEHORSE !

HE WHITB^PASS

SJR, COLUMBIÀMUHDAY EVEN G, AUG. 10
Fares, $10 and $20.
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On or about August 20th we will move 

to our new store on First Avenue,

3 Doors North of ftueen St.
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